Perfect for:
• COUPLES • WEDDINGS
• HONEYMOONERS
• SPECIAL OCCASIONS
• FAMILIES
Port Ferdinand Marina and Luxury Residences delivers an exceptional experience combined
with all the amenities and services expected of a coveted, world-class destination resort and
marina. With year-round sunshine, tropical breezes and turquoise seas, everything else just falls
perfectly into place. Whether you're living here or simply vacationing at our award-winning
resort, it will be a life-changing experience marked by adventure, relaxation and a chance to
recharge and reconnect.

Villa Experience
Port Ferdinand delivers a stunning selection of one to three-bedroom villas
designed to allow maximum enjoyment of the unique experience that the
marina resort has to offer. Each beautifully designed villa features over-sized
living spaces and relaxing areas, allowing a peaceful yet luxurious haven for
a Caribbean family vacation, romantic getaway or a special event.
No matter the type of vacation, Port Ferdinand is one of the best luxury
resorts to choose from in Barbados as it offers an array of world-class
amenities and services, coupled with luxurious accommodation and
authentic 'Bajan' hospitality.
Special Villa Features

• Marble and limestone finishes
• Fully fitted open plan kitchen
• Oversized master bathrooms
• Spacious en-suite bathrooms
• Complimentary Wi-Fi and cabled internet access
• Fully equipped kitchen and laundry areas
• A/C and ceiling fans throughout
• LCD flat-screen television with Cable TV

Villa
1 Bedroom Harbourside
2 Bedroom Harbourside
3 Bedroom Harbourside

• Private telephone with direct dial
• Hair dryer
• In-room safes
• Non-allergenic pillows
• Bathrobes and slippers
• Daily housekeeping
• Nightly turndown service

Square Footage
2000
2300
2500

Max Occupancy
2
4
6

Spa & Wellness
The Sandbox Tree Spa - The Art of Relaxation
Complementing its tranquil natural surroundings, The Sandbox Tree Spa at
Port Ferdinand provides the ideal retreat to nourish and replenish the mind,
body and soul. Tucked away on the eastern end of the property and framed
by the tree from which Barbados got its name - the bearded fig tree, the Spa
has extra special garden views.
BAMFORD, exclusively imported and supplied in Barbados by The Sandbox
Tree Spa, is a natural and organic collection renowned for its commitment to
nature, purity and authentic luxury which forms the basis for the range of
beauty, massage and therapeutic treatments offered at the Spa. These
treatments are inspired by a range of traditions including Shiatsu, Meridian
massage, Swedish massage, reflexology, abdominal massage, Indian head
massage techniques, and yogic breathing.

Weddings & Special Occasions
Picture saying your "I dos" in Barbados with an unforgettable sunset wedding
on the beach. Imagine sipping a poolside cocktail on your honeymoon
against the exquisite backdrop of a breathtaking marina opening onto the
Caribbean Sea. Envisage your next birthday or anniversary or special
occasion in a spectacular indoor or outdoor venue with views of the ocean.
Whatever your occasion, the event and wedding planners at Port Ferdinand
will exceed your expectations, creating memories to last a lifetime.

Dining
We offer an array of bar and dining options including our fine dining
restaurant, casual sunset island restaurant and our in-home or on the beach
private dining experiences. You can also enjoy additional dining options at
our sister resort Saint Peter’s Bay Luxury Resort & Residences.
Restaurants

• Poolside Bar & Dining at The Quarterdeck Bar & Pizzeria
• Fine Dining Restaurant including Private Dining Area
• Poolside Bar & Dining at The Gazebo Bar & Grill at sister resort, Saint Peter’s Bay

Additional Dining Options

• Private In-Home Dining • Private Beach Barbecue • Picnic Basket preparations

Just for Kids
Our youngest guests may spend playtime at either The Buccaneer Hideout Outdoor Kids’ Park or The Pirates Den - Indoor Kids’ Activities Centre. For a
more interactive and educational experience, kids can enjoy classes in Arts
& Crafts, Sea Turtle Education and Fitness Fun. We also offer in-suite
Babysitting and Nanny services.

Resort Amenities
A large selection of on-site facilities supplemented by additional off-site
options at our sister resort, Saint Peter’s Bay, provide options to suit
everyone. Visit the Fitness Centre, enjoy an in-room Yoga, Pilates or Zumba
session, snorkel with the turtles, or take up any of our complimentary
non-motorized watersports activities.
• 24-hour Fitness Centre
• In-room Personal training
• Complimentary* non-motorized Watersports
• The Sandbox Tree Spa
• Adult Recreation Centre
• Pool Island

• Golf Simulator
• Babysitting & Nanny Services
• Dry Cleaning Services
• 24-Hour Security
• Courtesy Parking
• Business Centre & Meeting Facilitation
* Select options only

Fun & Adventure
Enjoy your very own tailor-made excursions from a range of off-site activities including hikes, snorkeling,
kayaking tours, sailing, deep sea fishing, polo and more. Contact concierge@unnaliving.com to start
planning your off-site adventure.

For reservations and inquiries call T: 1 246 439 5540
Port Ferdinand, Retreat, St. Peter, Barbados, W. I.
T: 1 246 272 2000
US and Canada: 1 855 346 8662 • United Kingdom: 0800 086 8662
E: reservations@unnaliving.com • W: portferdinand.com

